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AMERICAN POLITICS.

SPEECH OF MR. BANKS,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

December 18, 1854.

Ti c House being in the Committee of the
Whole on the state ol the Union

Mr. BANKS aai". :

Mr. CBAIBMSlI In tlie speech of tin;

gentleman from Missouri, ( Mr.

liENTOti,) just Had by his colleague, (Mr.
Outer.) it is s:a!cd tint lie, nl the last ses-

sion, intimated to some member! of this
House from the eastern i.tutes hit belief that
the movement lor sending emigrants to Kan-

sas and Nebraska would excite sensations in

that country injurious to the euuse in which
the people of the Bait were engaged. The
gentleman from Missouri, now absent, made
such a declaration to me; and i wrote to

some of my friends, who were interested in

that movement, expressing his views and
' my concurrence, in some degree, in the fears

he entertained. So much sla'ed in regard to
myself, is strictly true) and I have no do.ibt
that it is true with regard to others.

But there is another statement in which I

do not concur; and that is, tiiat the State of
Massachusetts, and the State ol Missouri, uro

equally culpable in the effort! made in the
Territories referred to. The people of Ma-
ssachusetts, so far as they engaged in the em-

igration movements, acted in good faith
They sent to the new Territories of Kansas
and Nebrasl a its best men; men who were
calculated to advance the prosperity of any j

State, to establish sound institutions, ami

who intended to do injustice t no section ol

the country. But it was not with Missouri
as it was with Massachusetts. Within a few

days an official letter, a kind offoMsi proc-

lamation, has been received here from Gov--

ernor Keeder, III wcich he declares distinct- -

Jy, that a public (netting, held in Kansas,
for the purpose of controlling the govern-

ment of that Territory, wascompoeed of (he
citizens of Missouri, and not those uf Kan-

sas; and that they did not come there to Bel

as citizens of that Territory, but lor the
purpose of contioiling its institutions, in

which, as citizens of Missouri, they had nei- -

titer interest nor right. Tiny wire organ -

zed for that purpose, and they seem to desire,
nut on'y to participate in the election ofai
tertitorial Delegate, but also manifest a

tu lufluonce the Governor in the
perforinuuce ol his executive duties, These
ure bil words: j

"The meellna was not of the 'cilii ii of Kans is,'
HI your proceedings will if you will prohicri
llini It was a meeting compusad mtih'.yoj' riil-ssas- e

Mfsatfsci, and a n w ol lbs eitisi ns i K
"foul o n l,o iy, win, in I am now nd Iressiui:

contains two uttdaubtuti feeidenti ij Jii'oari, one nl
whin is your ri'iirmiin, u ho rs le u With h eJamUiti in
the town ol Ztibt riif. Idi&otttii ns he Ana r v. i a,
ni.d whose only 'ati- in., t t.t a lesid now in Kansas
coi.Uslsot a curd nulled lo a true, Upon ground long
siiiee rieoupTed ly other Haulers, who tiavu hull, ami
liven up. n the claim. The president oi jour meet-
log was .dr. John Dougherty, a teaideni, and large
lasditotdrr in Clay county, Missouri, ns liti has sla-t-

to mo since the meeting, ad will not hesitate lo
stitc again, as hu Is a higllmindad aid honorable
nan. above all concealment and disguise. The
gentlemen principally com osing your m leiiuj- -

cams Ironi across the river, tbronginj uieruad Iroui
(be terry to the (own, on horc cluck, and in wagons,
ia numbers variously estiman tl bj ditfereni p irsons,
at from two huntirtit to three hundfed snd uiier alio

meeting w as over, f.'icy rtttirttc I to tlv ir komee in tlo
9 Slaw tt MutoAri, Tncau arefueuanoi ui .us hare

its any punlie occurrence can lie, anil over) man
vvha had eyes to see, and ears to hear, is cogi.Ulllt j

of them."

No such charge lias been made, or cai. tie
made, against emigrants from Massachusetts,
They neither attempted nor desired to in-

terfere with the political affairs of uny other;
V 'Slate or Territory, except that in which they

had planted themselves us settlers. They
have done for those Territories exactly what
the cit zens of Massachusetts have atone

since the comuienceii'ent of tho history of
this country they contributed what was in

their power to the settlement of new territo-- l
ry with intelligent, honorable, and brave men.
bo much their duty required ol them, and so

inucli only huve they done. Those who df-- j

sire to promote the prosperity of Kansas will
never regret the advent of Massachusetts
emigrants.

A little while ago, desired to speak some-

what at lurge open topics introduced by I In:

gentleman from Georgia, (Mr. BtbPHIXS 1

shall seize an early opportunity to do so lint

now confine my attention, as seems lobe
expected of me, to the remarks of the honor
Ttblc gentleman from Mississippi, (Mr. Bah-- '

. ny,) who lias just taken his seat.
I had nut anticipated a debute upon the
Mect he introduced, and inn not altogether

,pttp-,- i C'l

Hpover, that il admits of, n it does not call
fB, mora thoiough investigation than he has

fj',vn it. Indeed, it embodies the great
7eeslions of government; it touches the

rights ol the people ol this llnion;
it goes to the heart of every nationality on
he fsce of the earth, in d it's well worthy

ff attention. I do not regret that my friend
la introduced it. I huve listened to his

with plcusnre, and w ith many of his
Conclusions, taking his paint of view, I might

Agfllncur. But the principles which lie at the
ihasis of political ussoc ale eis, mid the rights

,' jvRof pai tielanterested in '.hem, are so various
r''ano so prolound that, in the investigation of
.' this matter, I can well ent-ita- in .1 nVient

views, and urrive at conclusions differing
from these which he has Itatldi

And, first, let me comment on the proposi-
tion, not lirsl in the order of his remarks, bu
which lies at the foundation oi his opinions
that a man in the United Mtates is bound to

ron iilgate his political views. I take illUI
with hint oi that question, We are a peo-
ple t ccupying an independent section of the
earth, with a Government oi our own. It is
a Government which springs from III! peo-

ple, republican ill its nature; in which the
interests, rights, opinions, and commands of
the people Constitute, not only the guiding,
hut original power, unil no man who dischar-
ges his duty i s a member ol the social com-

pact, Who execute! his will, and, accordion;
to the forms ol law, InprVMW his convictions
upon the pclitloal Institution! under which
he lives, is accountable for his actions propin-ion- s

to any other man. He is not even ac-

count ble to tin; Government, He is accoun-
table to God alone. Acting in his rapacity
as mi original member ol that compact not
as a Representative! mark y,.u, Mr. Chair-BU-

he IB entitled to thai degree ofprivacy
which is necessary to iccuro hie natural, in-

defeasible, and absolute right the free ex-

pression of his opinion. How far he will
modify thai opinion ami his action, by com-

munion with other minds, he has a right to
determine for himself. When n citizen of
the United States is culled upon to vote for
President, for a member of the llouso of
Representatives, or for any other officer of
delegated trusts, or in framing the organic
laws under which he lives, he is not only
entitled to vote, uncontrolled, unawed by in-

dividual or governmi ntn influence, hut he
has the right to give his vote in profound

And that Government which shapes
its material Influences or statutes, so as to
trammel or control a citizen in the exercise
uf this, his private, hut absolute right, which i

seeks to wring from him publicity of his
views or action, strikes at the basis of repub-
lican institutional end ought to be swept from
the face of the earth.

Sir, ihe right of opinion is the riuht upon
which we stand. God gives to us the pow- -

t to form opinions, the Government secures!
lo us the light lo act upon those opinions, '

and to no individual, organisation, or socie-- l
tjfi attache! the right to control us in the c.- -

ercise ol these liign prerogatives. So far,'
then, I lake issue with the lion fable gentle
man from Mississippi. I claim the right lo
form my own opinions. The Constitution
and Government under which I l:,"e, secures
me the light to express them, and privacy, or
if it please the gentleman belter, secrecy,
may be convenient or necessary for me in
the exercise ol that privilege. The gentle-
man from Mississippi asserts it to he a duty
:o promulgate and pnhl sh opinions enter-
tained. Il 10, it must be for the purpose ol
influencing others, or that the individual
shall be subject to the influences of others,

r of government. Any influence except
that which legitimately springs rom the ac-

tion ul reuion upon reason is wrong, ami no
wrong CHn he a duty. If privacy of opinion
be u right, i!s expression inuttbe u voluntary,
ami not a compulsory act.

Mr. BARRY. Will the gentleman allow
ine to ask In in a question !

Jlr. BANKS. If it is pertinent to the
subject upon w hich 1 a .i speaking, most cer-

tainly.
Mr. BARRY. Ii ia a pertinent question.

I desire to know whether an association has
the right to control the Vole of a member ol
thai association!

Mr. HANKS. I will come to that pres-enil-

Mr. BARRY. And I desire to know fur-

ther, whet cr the New York Council h'ai the
right lo make members of that council tell
lor w hom they voted !

Mr. BANKS. I will answer the gentle-
man'! question presently. I was proceeding
tu say, that I have the right to form my
own opinions. The Constitution and Cuv-- j
ernnient und r which 1 live give me the
right to express my opinions as I please. '

They give ine the right to vote by ballot
the ballot is u secret Institution j and that se-

cret institution enables me lo east my vote
iii secrecy, unknown lo any, and uninfluen-

ced by leur ol any man.
In comidering a public wrung ll is very

well for us, in the first place, lo consider the
power which perpetrate! ihe wrong; because,
by studying ihe motives und interests which
aciuule the perpetration, we can form a bet-

ter idea of the wrong iuolf. The gentleman
from Mi sis Ippi has slated very clearly and,
I doubt not, very conscientiously, that the
astoeiatittn to w hich he alluded is wrong.
Sir, what ii that aiiociationl Who ure it

members! The p?eplt) of the Unitod States.
What is the nature of this association ol the
people of the United Slates which hole's its'
meetings in secret ! It is not an inititutien
or association limited by numbers; but it
seeks numerical strength. It seeks, by its
number!, to control the elections ol the'
country. It il, therefore, popular in its

and, so far as its secrecy is concerned,)
:t If enough to say, that any association of
men, wherever tbej are, who Undertake to
control the Government of a country by its
numerical voles, has an element of popularity
in its utttOTO which makes secrecy impossi-
ble. And, so far us that is concerned, I will
suy to the gentleman, that I think lie may
relieve himself frOH fear of any cons derable
public dang. r.

As to the CoUBCill of New York, sir, as I

am not a member, am! know nothing of (heir
action or organization, I do net propose to

enter into their defence. But I will say that
they, undoubtedly, have the same right to
control their members that other partfe!
have und t hut the exact limit to which their
influence shall extend is alw ays to be deter-
mined by the individual member who is its
Buhjeci , ami he has always an unlimited light
of resistance or absolute secession. The
connection of an American citizen with any
parly is voluntary. He makes it and he ends
it. The beginning and (lie end being his
own work, it is his fault if, between these
extremes, hit rights or privileges ure in any

I

di gice impaired.
Sir, the gentiefflin from Mississippi allu-

ded to the class of people who com pose that
organization, and I BlVO no doubt he h is
st iied the fact! correctly, for he Iiiib evident-
ly given the iubect tome conslderttlon
Who are the people who compose this orga-

nization! He says that in one section men
belong to it who have been connected with
the Whig party i and in nnother ir.cn belong
to it who have been connected with the Dem-

ocratic party. All this is, no doubt, verv
true and reasonable. These men have left
their old partisan organizations for reiloni
satlllactory tu themielvei, and which neither
you nor I have the right to question, I have
no doubt that every member of this associa-
tion in Mississippi bus his reasons for be-

coming such, and I have no doubt that the
same is true InMnlsactlllretM. 1 can very
Well conceive that there may be different
vieivi of the necessities under which men
act. I can conceive that there may be rea-
sons why a boi'y of men, a large body of
met. If you please, 0 majority of the citi-

zens ol any or every Sialu ir. the Union,
should leave the political organizations with
which they have heretofore been connect, d,
and form new organizations for themselves
There may be necessities which drive men
to such political oction und Which justify
them in It,

Ami now, a word as lo such necessities.
t ipejt ol them by way of illustration, und

not t' cast any aspersion, or In ne.ke any
complaint. But, here are inflllOl ces which
have been exorclifd upon the citizens of this
country, not in consonance vilh the spirit of
our institutions, ami which, not only rail !ur,

but which juitlfy the resilience of political
organiiationi. The United St itea Bank
controversy was ol this character, ami there
are others, of Immediate as well as pressing
concern, and to them I propose f jr u mo-

ment, to address myself.
Sir, political power, what is it ! It should

be the independent und intelligent iction of

the citizens of a Slate. But men will be in-

fluenced by other men, and prop t ly enough,
Moral and intellectual supjriority, the wia-do-

that varied attainments and expenei ce
convey, will always have their influence up
oilmen. This is in accordance with our na-

ture. Ii may elaohappen tin t political pow- -

er un influence may he the produce of wealth.
Indeed, weal'h may sometime! take such a

form as lo control the entire p dltical action
of u State, und secure an Influence that lear-

ning or experience rarely curlers en men.
In my ow n State we have our share, it may
be, perhaps, more than un eiiial share of
the wealth of the Country. We have agri-- 1

cultural wealth and commercial wealth. We
have manufacturing wealth and mechanical
wealth all (he product of the industry and
enterprise of our citizens. This is, indeed,1
B public blessing.

Bui, sir, wealth is fur more efficient in

general pr. iperity, when generally
distribute ', than when t aggregates in few

hands. It ii Letter when in the hands ol
ii tutal ban irtirtcial persons; and it contri-

bute! in n greater degree to the general hap
pints! of a people, when it assumes the per-

manent form f real property, rather than the
unstable, inconstant form of personal estate.
Sir, I disclaim hostility lo tl e institutions of
weulih in any form. I will go as fur to fos-

ter and enlarge its legitimate interests as any
man. But, I meun especially to deny iti
right to govern, ol any claim made in hehall
of its right to construct or direct tbo machi-

nery of Government.
Let me illustrate the views I have present-

ed by a refe ence to some of the causes w hich
have led to the great political changes that
have occurred in the State I have the honor,
in part, to represent. Look at the city of
New York, lor instance, with its Immense
population, having increased from less than
one thousand, In 1054, to nearly three lounha
of a million in 1854 a period of two hund-
red years and with a Wealth corresponding
lo its position and population, dispersed thro'
all its veins. The city of New York, w ith
half a million people in 1850. had less per-

sonal estate than Boston, witli a population
of one hundred and thirv-si- x thousand. The
Ssute of New York, with a population of more
than three millions, had $50,000,(100 less
personal property than Massachusetts, with
less than oil" million people,

Th's remarkable difFerrn e may be in put
accounted rbr by the fscl tint Manachusetts
has given ex's'ence to som 'thing like tWOII- -

e hundred bmlnen or irsding corpora-
tions, whose aggregrated capital would ex-

ceed (430,000,0001 While the entire valua-

tion of the real snd perianal properly ol the
State did not exceed, i.i lfioO, 800,000,000.
In addition to the subtle influences of this pe-

culiar species of property, which is affected
by the mi noteat and constant changes of life,
whose delicate organisation is elated or de-

pressed by every form of legislation every
movement of public, or private bodies, and, in

deed, by vague rumors of thn street.it lias
the unceasing attention of those Immediate-

ly interested therein, ami the watchful care
of ten or twelve thousand officers or agents,
acting in various capacities, paid by salaries
running from the cost of bare subsistence to
six and ten Ihousan I dollars u year, who are
MtUfally intent upon advancing the interests
upon Wulcll their own prosperity depends.
Buell Influence! are sleepless, ns well as p

and from the n iture of the case, in a

grenter-o- r le.--B degree, they nsiiimo a politi-

cal character. It has, also, a vigorous, and
almost irresistible influence upon the public
press an agent of power as subtle and viva- -

cious, as irrepressible and enefgslic as the
stock ixohange itself. I mean the power of!
public opinion. Where such elements cor- -'

stitute a principal basis upon which success-- :

fill political organizations are erected, (hey
become irresistible. The barriers which, un- - j

der other circumstaiues, uro effectual to

leal Br'ir. Ptrmul F.'iaie.
Maiiaehueatti 344,l29,trjj MUI.97fi.H9il
New York Ms ,649.619 150,719,379

De Uuw' Com. oj Cms if- -

Boston i97.764.5ilo $fil,r9.V9O0
New York city IB7,Jli 3d6 59837 911
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check urn! control leglilition, and govern
menti ami political action the Independence

f Individual opinion, municipal organiia
tinns and interests, BMocialiona formed to
perpetuate loca' or individual rights ire all
swept away. It requires nerve to meet con.
stint cle'cks ol business, to laco denuncia-
tions of the press, to wllhitiod the leUntiol
political associates, the tyranny of conven-
tions, i nil the flattering appeal i of power
more ih in to brive death, when one has
nice inhaled the hot bfl Ittl o battle. 1 1 til Ii

every avenue of a Stale With its ami
remorselessly il hurls down whoever J r, a

oppose il s decrees.
I might name men ol lofty e'evu'ion, great

men, w ho have experienced the trutli ot w hat
I say, in my own State. This country has
produced lew men superior in the majesty ol
Intellect to Robert Rat, tool, jr., who d.et! 0

few years since, in the service of his Coun-

try, as a Representative of the district for

which, In fart, I hold my mat. He was s

man u! rare uttsinineuts, ind of almolt limit-le-

intellectual power lis mi lid hid tho
grasp ol Hamilton's indthl analysis of Cal-

houn. Hll hehltl were itaj.ped with the
simplicity of childhood, und his mild spirit
with an itmost feminine besuty, H: devo-
ted a life to the Itudy of financial und Italic
ticelecience, He was furenoit among the
advocates of commercial and p in inal free-

dom; unci he euppi rii-,- l the monetary policy
of ,lackn, at a lime when gian's on'y could
tread in his footsteps. As a reformer, he
was ihe Rumilly of the New World. His
life Waa one of unequal, though not of fruit
loss, contest. The diamond ofh - Intellect
broke in the t Ifort to engrave , pun i!,- !,

surface of Eastern polltl ' M iW

universally received; and he died, u it

tear, but, except by this II itllO, an hi
mediate noighb jrhbed, u'must vitliwnt u

tice.
Su h influence s as ih'se, reach ill ela - t

of society. They touch ne man in h - ir
tune, another in his ambition, another in

and another mil's means pflivt'li
hood. All interests succumb to it) an I v. n

ihe trenchant blade of Wlbster w as turned
by it We ittlko ihe i alroi.ae ol tilt Fed

Government) What is it compared with
such elements if power!

II is but ,i few years since we Baked for a

secret or independent ballot, in virtue of the
right of every man to give a vote, not only
uncontrolled by, but unknown to, otli r men.
II only perfected the right of citizens to vote
by ballot, for the ballot itself is a secret in-

stitution; but no proposition roul I have ex-

cited erealer commotion than this.
Other difficulties were not o'rire nrcu,--rence- ;

th ,t element of power w hich is now

exciting audi attention throughout the o

winch seems tojhave hitherto held bal-

ance ol power in nearly all communities, Mid

to have decided nearly every contested elec-

tion, upon a policy diet iied by its leaden,
was not without its,poWer among us; and a

recent, and must important contest, so deci-

ded, has Impreaaed u seated grief upon miuy
thousand hedrta. I mean the Influence ol
foreign voles.

A theae caues, soine ope-aiin-
g on n?

mind and s one Up, 'll another, have produced
discontent ammg men of all parties. I:

was not (o ho expected (hat ordinary men
could rise s iperior or bo wholly Indifferent
to them. N ir is it a recent nor sudden

of feeling. For many years ind-
ications of revolt have been noted. New

combination! have appeared and disappear-
ed. One by one, men have abandoned their
former organizations, with more or less suc-

cess, but not in such strength as to give cour-

age to ths timid or security to the weak; and
the masses of men remained in tramp, wait-

ing only u tilting opportunity to escape par-l-

driil. At length it camu. In that mys-

terious manlier lo aptcy described by the elo-

quent gentleman Iroin Missisippi, somebody
constructed a covered w ay, a sort of subter-
ranean , a low browed civernotis av-

enue, by w hich men could pass from one
point to another an i one camp to another,
teeing nobody, knowing nobody, and saying
nothing to anybody. Sir, you eluuld have
seen them go. Eighty thousand men, of ev-

ery purs iii and opinion, in the brief ipaOJ
uf three in, nit lis, attested their belief in its
efficiency and necessity, And Was it not
their right I Who willaay that the people

the sole depositories ol political power
d loonteuted with existing parties, m iy not .

even in this mysterious m inner, make now

Domblnatioaa fur the transaction ol their
own affairs, and erect now iteudardiofpoli
oy for themselves! Is ii not their right!
Wiin says nut Their juitMU'SlioU staniU
not so much upon their necessities as thill1
Convenience) and who call point out a more
effectual or natural method pf doing what
llieyhive done iho transposition of the
rank mid file ol ull parties into a new org,

excluding nobody bin the leaden,
taking everybody iuilde thai desireno come;
and leaving nobody OUtaide but the driver'
Who will say it is not tho right ol Tim riQ
era:! Does I he genVleinaii from Mississippi
complain uf their secrecy! Is it secrecy
that make ihe wrong I sir, secrecy is their.
It belongs to them . No nun and no power
can justly t.,ke it from (hem, V.'.iat have
lliey done! As yet tliey hive dune nothing.
Youeannut pen si men for that, The gen
tlemun from Mississippi think intimated
that there were to be s imu indictments, and
a '.rien I of his suggested that a l'cnnylcunia
judge hid Charged, a grand jury against the
'Know -- Nothings." Well, sir, theae man

have done nothing yet, IXCept to carry an
election here and there, ami that is not trea-

son, even though a Pennsylvania judge did

charge a jury that certain things could he

doiie, or Might nut to be done, or w, re crim-

inal in point uf law. Sir, it is the people
w ho are palling through these avenues. t hose
make w ho judge il. district utornt ys,6i .hey
willtakj pare of them all, They will take
care uf the juries and abend's us well a

judges.
Let iii e again ask you, sir. Chairman, ii

there may nut be u necessity that would jus
tify this action, und its short limit of possi

ble lecrecyl I do not propose to say arhe
it was jo-- liable in Massachusetts or

Hot.
Mr, WM.SH. Ha- - thli avenneyoH have

been speaking of any connection with the
"undegrotlnd railroad I" taughter.

Mr. banks. It bee not. It le altogeth-
er another line of business. I own M stock
that Corporation, Renewed laughter

Will, sir, I think have lllbltintlated u.y
view Si Government, arid of the rights Of the
people to act in this wuy: amll no v cal1 the
attention ol gentlemen who are inter-
ested in thii matter, ami particularly thai ol

my friend from Jliasissipi, Mr, BlBBY, who
has presented the rjueatlort, from Irs point ol
view, in a fair, nelly, i risible light, to tne
fact, that in the first IfjetBMC 'hose who do
the Wrung he complains of are the people
the majority of tne people of ihe United
States.

In the second p'nee, nothing has yet been
done which makes them amenable to

or ren-ur- c . There la nothing ia whai
they have d me, or in what they propose to
do, si far m secrecy la concerned, which
makes then amenable. If they do not devffl
It right to give publicity to their views, .mi
design, that is their business, and they
may do in that respect as p them.

Now, t word t pun secre cy in politics!
v. ho made the Pr anient of the United Stales '

The peop le, on wil say, have elected him
to the office, ti n who laid the Male, to
w hich the people set tire ! Sir, there never
lis! b en a presidential election in this coun-

try which bai not been controlled by secret
associa'iooa ami combinations; and let me
say, tu i, by a combination which lias no pop-

ular elemental which has no popularity in ill
constitution; which operates through a few
privileged members! end it is, in fuct. su.h
combinationa that control the government o:

the c u itry. How heppena ii that Governor
Reeder denouncei combinations of men to
affect the tlccti in in Kenan who belong to
Miesourl,and Whu aru citizens and leading
men in thatatatel Did it not come by means
ofaecrst rombi nation and arrangement i
combination and irrangement by which the
runk ai d 111 ' were excluded, ami the leaders
only initiated! Who can undertake toasy

j that the next presidential conventions will
j not be controlled by coteriee ol men wboee
only power is Ihe secrecy with which their
plans ami puraos.es are held! Wuy Will deny
that it has be-'i- i ever thus, nrib at it will be

j ever thus! Why is that criminal in the peo
pie which has been the constant practice' u''

politicians!
But I im for publicity as Well as secrecy.

I g. beyond ihe gentleman from Mississippi
iii that respect. I am for publicity when a

in in assumes to act tor other nan; but when
he acts foi hiuliell, I say that r.o man h is a
rijht to require him to divulge his purposes
01 views, If he chooses to wear them on
his tie, ve, it right toil.) so; and if he

j choose to keep them in his own breast and
eay nothing, and know n , tiling, (laughter,)
it is equally his r'.ht. But when a man

to uct for uthera, then sir. ba ha s not
the ri.'ht, as a representative party, tu secre
cj ! and if the original power call upon him
for a development of his policy he cannot
withhold it.

I may say here, in passing, that ihe secre-
cy which this lountry has, in some degree,
contributed to I ait in on the diplomacy o:'

the world, ii an element of power which is

doing more lo crush the natlt ni of the earth
than any other element ol oppression. The
live millions n f men who are (his hour in
arms, under whose heavy read the eath
shakes, are not d i. g one tenth part of the

j wrong to the generations now existing, and

Vet unborn, which 'lie secret and false dip
lomacy of the world ie producing in its ef-- ,

Ifectl upon them; and so far as this country
contributee, in any degree, to auitatn (he ie
crecy of diplomacy, eo far, I say, its policy j

should be t hanged; and therefore I voted ia
1 think my friend from .Mississippi did cot
vote fcr en exposition of what our friends
una diplomatic agents were doing in the con-

gress of Oiteud.
Mr. BAYLY, of Virginia. Oh, lot that

alone.
itl,-- . BANKS. Yes, ii the committee Will j

report soon. (Laughter.)
Then I aak the attention ol the committee

for a moment tu the programme which t:"
gentleman from Mississippi exhibited ns the
proposed operations of whit he calls the
KuoW'Nolbingl. I do not know w hether il-

l's r'jht or wrong; but lu ii paper published
in Pennsylvania, I read aome uionlbi s ue

an expose of what ihe purposes of that or I'
ganiS'UioQ are, and of the means throng
wl ioh they intend to operate. In the Bretj1

place, 1 did not see anything there about the
naturalisatic luwsi nothing ol their n p ul

nor the liutitatl of the term; u ir any other
matte u tuple referring to that lubject.
Tne Penmylvanian published the document j

und it w'asc ipietl in our section of the court '

try, a a full, entire, end perfect c,i the
purposes of the secret leioulaliiill ex sting in

Pennsylvania, and having its remifloatiuae t

thr, nghout the coui try. Therefore, it does
not appear that interference with the natu- - i

raliaatiun lawi ii one of these purpueei. I

looked c uelully to that point, Out I saw DO ,

thing referring t that, nor to the Catholic i

Church or Catholic religion- - j

Mr. BARRY. Will (he gentleman allow
me (a correct him. I read here from the
same piper, the Peneeylvanlao, und if the
geiitltmaii udmiis tbia lo bean authentic ro-

py of the rules of tho body

Mr. BANKS, Sir. I admit nothing. I

know nothing. (Laughter,)
Mr BARRY. I bold in my bund the pa-

per to which the gentleman flout Massachu-

setts refers the Hennsylvsuiauvsud I Snd

In the oath w hich the member is required to

take, the following senWocei

"Til ,i ,",i will SUPpnrl, iii nil political mutters, for
nil pclhicai ofii, cs, si, ceil decree niinil't-r- ot this
orJ r. provimua it bu uot'esaary lor ihe Aun ric n,

inte.c I; ihai.ii il in be doul lga ly. you will
When lo anv oflloi , r, move nil Inn ij tiers,

' aliens, or lioutaii Catholics Iroui ollioe. and em yuu
Will, iu no ci.S", siicii lo jtiict."

Mr. BANKS, I call the attention ol my

friend to the fact, that in his speech bo used
the term "CatholiCC," he now reads It ' llo-cn- a

n CethofiM. M

Mr. BARRY. Well, in nor lection of the
country, Githolics nre timiei-loe- j as R .man
Catholics- -

Mr. BANKS I beg the gentlem n' . par-

don if I siy ihat there miy be a ' i. '.on
in the terms.

Mr. BARRY. I venture to eay thai no
ether gentlemen in the llouie mlmndentood
me, in speaking of CltbuliCl, ex o pt Ihe
gentleman from MsMncbesetls, who Might
do so Oft Know Nothing principle!, (U lgh

Iter ;
Mrr BANKS. I noticed the distinction,

!snl I purpose to speak nfit, I have no ob
jectlente any m,ri ol the Clthollc Cburch.or

i la. ill. Hern is our HTieftd l,M'i I't i,n-y- v -

nii,(Mr. Cnaiottft, an imlable. learned,
ontl eloquent man;! might be will Hg to vote
fcr bin, Cetholh at hi Is, in pref'rtnce,per

i Imps, toothers heifer tny politictl frii'll 'linn
Ihe is. What ho thinks of the Seven Sacra-- j

menu, of how many be accepts, is no c. n
cern oi miiiC, T me it is i o i bji i ,i hit
he receives the interpretation ol ti.e Council
of Trent, ai to the doctrine, ol original in
and joitif cation. It ran i c neern mend
it can concern hi man, that, as a metier ol
faith, any perron cherishes the doctrine n
tfamubitentiation, accords the full measure
of Catliolic veneration toiacred relics cr im- -

ages, and accept ev ry irticle ol tie- Niceno
creed. Kach man it acrouri! h.e f jr l.ig own
faith, us I for mine. An .!. even though my
name wen: appended to the declaration) read
to us by the gentlemen from Missisi ppi,from
the Pennsylvsnian, I might sti.lvc.te tor curb
a man, il otherwise it lay iu By way tj do
so.

But there ! another branch of tlm sub-

ject Il ii a current belief that the Pope,
thr head of the Roman Church, who ftom.'s
as the Yic ir u: G ad, and is inv te, with h:s
attributes of infallibility, is n l on'y si r:i

in mutters of faith, buf has alio a temporal
power, that can not only control Govern-
ments, hu", in Bit n exigtni iJs, may ; solve
his disciples from their allegiance, ! am
aware, sir, lhat th.s il diaputcd ground, i! .1

it is a well attested historic:.! lac:, that oi
ten iu times pas', the claim to aeculaf pow-

er has been made; iss I am yet to learn lhat
by the Pope, or any general council ipi ak ng
w ith his acquiescence the authorised
expone nls ol the true faith lhat this claim
lias ever yet been disavowed. It lias not
been done in England. The power was as-

serted in England under Henry VIII. and
Elizabeth, ami it has never b?;n disavowed
there, nor in Spain, nor in any other land.
Catholic or Proteatant, by the authority ol
the Roman Church. My name is not p

to the expose read to us here, n or d, I

know much about i; but I will say that if it
be iru-'- , tiiat the Pupa il held o Ii - suprem
iu secular, as iti sacred iffsirs, tint i,- - can
abs Ke men from their relations with others
not of the true faith, it is nut s'rang: that
m u alctilJ iiesita'e in support i his follow
ers. I Would not Vote for any man holding
to that doctrine, and I dicbi not, other gen-

tlemen here aould concur with me in thai
feeling.

And 'hen again, as to our foreign popu'a
lion. I bear no enmity towards ..,re:gu-'rs- .

in mj political action, I have always end av
ored lo be just to all m n. 1 have my ow n

faith, I make my own ere i. I stand upon my
o.vn platiorin, and 1 have nev r yet refrained
expressing my buneit convictions, whenever
f havs bad occasion to etate theui. I have
been jus', so far as I have beer: sble, to a !

classes of wen. and to ail sections o: t'. 3

country. have derended be Suuih, so :.r
ss my conseienco would permit, end I have
ttooej By the adopted rit'zens of my 0n
Siate, witha, it any distinction of p
wbstever, whether they were high c r low,

ricii or poor. But if they hold as llic su-

preme he ad of secular power the Pontiff of
Rome. ui:J Consider that he can iu any case
absolve them fruin tluir allegiance to the
Commonwealth nf Maiiacbusetti, or o

States, why they have no ci o:.i what-

ever upon any man fur support, I lb y un-

derstood that their interests ure lepi rate
from tboie of American oitisens,if they take
direction from their spir.tual guides in politi-
cal matter-- , and by preconcerted and privile
arrangements, form associations, and make
parties of their owOi eeoking to obtain end
hold t ie balance of power, throwing their
weight lir.--t into one scale and then into the
ather, us they may understand their own in-

terest lodietete, ihey will force upon Amori
juu cilia mis tho alternative, cither to make
limilsf oomblftniioni against them, by rofu
ling to divide UPun lbs cranny maxims of
party policy, or to abdicate the seats o! polil
c I power, A balance of pawn r, u: d r such
3ircumstincii, is absolute pow ir, and th c Ji-e- c

lion of public iffairi is iu the builds oi

hoes w ho wield n.

Now, I und: ritand the breaking up of pre-

existing organizations, that were based upon
ihe minute diffvtenoee ol opinion upon past
lueotions, thus throwing en uufsiliiig bal
mce of power into the bs'nthf of i sma.i mi- -

.ority ol citizens, not of nation! I origin.aml
lOSiibly of only qutui national interests, to

je the purposes mid object Of the Auicr Cin
jr j anlzutioiis, that have been so vigorously
lanounced, Olcuuiu I must admit thai the
necessity of six. i combinations to gu .rd

the public dangers, Bfiafh'g from Cj us-

es 1 have atit d obedience to c lesiastical
Jireetiun in polltlosl affaire, ami the s lent
assumption of thai position which gives lo a

small number of men a despotic, balance ul l

puWOf is denied. But 1 hesilnt not to fny
lhat, in my own Btlte, many thousand peo

pie entertain ihd belter ihst there is cause oi

eur.and my experience in its recent politic .1

hi.lory forces up in me a participation in that
convictto'l.

I repeat, sir, I bear no hostility to foreign-

ers, us such, i ud 1 desire to do them no h.rm.
I am honored w ith the friendship of one a- -

utoog my c lleaguee, who was horn under
the jurisdiction oi Great Britain i man em-

inent in his pro'ession, distinguished by at- -

lainmenti thai would do honor lo any s'aies-ma- n,

whose character gives to him power
both to lerva and adorn every circle of life,
f. ibl'0 or private, uf.d SoOltitUtei him in lie
noribie and useful member of this Hotteea
ll , mad hi re as at home) and I would chaer- -

fully vote for blm lor Ailing joliticel sutions
Is for my friend vlio lite ueur me, from the
We-r- . s r county district, ih ugh bom wiih-i- n

the jurisdiction oi Miisseliosetts, (Mr. Di;

Win , But if my friend fr in the Essex
cooni) dinrici jsve mj reason to believe
that o iccepti d dl.--e itiol in political cfl'airi
rom ecclftsliticil authoraies, a, kno.vledg-edallegian-

tn a creigu ecclesleitlcal court
wl o e rlain.s to lemp ira p ever wore of unit-

-fin d aid doubtful xti it; if he inveitrd iu
chief With vivicious attributes uf Deity; if
he r fa ad a fixed political tbeurio,vcting
rumetimes with one pnry,nd at other time
with mother party, snd atwayi falling iHent-I- i

into tliui position wh ch secured Jthe bal-

ance of i iis-i- und victory to liimandbii
friends rf such were hii p . I cy, as I know
Well it il not, her, ii H not challenge of mo,
nor of any man. support, nor denounce oppo-- -

on ii baaed upon the narrow and selffih
pn idice against m n not of native orlglft,
Bu h ii the dlstl f,n I mke, and, under
the circumstancei I bate suggested, thutdis-tinctio- n

invul quest ;ns of g,eat Imports
once.

Can ii be denied lhat there nre those in-

ter .led iu public sffaifS to whoa this de-

scription, in so nc degree, ipplissl Can it
b? denied that the power to control govern-
ment- in ott er mis hi! been assumed and
exercised bj the Church, that la so
much dreaded by a portion ol our citizers!
And - i'. not tr ,e thai, amid repeated instan-
ces attempted exercise of temporal pow
er in the last thuusan I yean, it he never
once been diisvowed disclaimed by any
pontiff, or geners I council, acoot,. ced in by
the 1' n I nk ihe h nonble gentleman
from Missis Ippi to paint to any historical
fsct, fr.ii i an uuth iritsd 10 urce.pn.ving truth
disavows! or rlliclaimer.

M- - BARRY I underitanlthatappllpa.
I on Wal rn ids Various Catholic universi-
ties, within the iuii century, lo assert such
a pow er, but the expounders of ecclesiaeti-ca- l

law d nied lhat power, and .iffirmed their
independence of the Pupa in ull temporal
nia'ter-- . I agree with the gentlemen, tuny,
in the position be ' ikes, that any man who is
b und in s.i i, temporal obedience, has no
right Id citizen ship.

M-- . BANKS. I plant myeelf upon tho
gro in that the P uit.tl'o. R .ue ha. uever,in
a iy a ith I'italive form, u d savowod tne right ,
to control the member! of the R nun Cath-
olic Cured In se uiur matters: I know the
universities of France and Spain have die
claimed that power. 'I'm. gentleman says
that ble Catholic friends htve uisciuiined it
to bitn. S my Cat nolle have di-
sci, iu u it 'u u,e. B a Hiey bcvC n'.--t the
riht to private opin on, much less the right
tu determine the faith o: iheir Church. That
- the right of Protectants. Toe Roman

Cb r Ii haa nner disclaimed it. I am to!d
niat the Pontiff standi upon my ground, and
th it ba has a r :u: t,, keep his own affairs
to himself. Uudou itcdly he can do ss he
pleases In RoQi , where he has political
power; but be can ml in the Unitod States,
where he h:s n , po icul jurisdiction,

e.v, ?'r as to ;!,a su' of Oatcralizi- -
ti, to which the :., i; ,.i of the commit
lee hai bv n i'ire. led, not an much by mom
b'era of the new party, ai by other geotle
meiifur certslulv, au far as rhis session of
Congress is eon rn-- !, th ise gentlemen who
have distinctly presented i' lor legislative
action, have especially disclaimed that con-
nection.

I deiiri to ci-- 'l th attention of tho com-
mittee to the pre, i,t condition of the coun-Iry- ,

as It regards emigration and to centrist
reiulti with that period when the Cunni-totco- n

and the early statues of naturalisation
wr.-- e adopt, I, Then the emigration from
abroad, a- c rdln to tho estimates of Profes-
sor Tucker, w is :v the rsto of live thousand
per annum. It w ui.l r Roger Bborniao
in the runv ution thil framed the Coustilii-tio- n

ipeaklag for Connecticut, tlim hicit
no Siute w;.s more liberal i citiseni of for-

eign States, thai th U lit 'd B atoohftd nev-
er Invited forei ,rr here, nor pledged their
f t i th that they should enj equal privili gei
with native citizens. " Bui, ij is jjst tsV eay ,
tha'tii: country had been opened to them,
through th-- - legislation oi th.- - several Suits,
and they cime at (be rate ol five thousand
each year.

Look, now, at th.- - returns mile to ui of
European emigratiun, Wiihio the present
year, the last quarter of which his not yet ex
pirsd, the foreign emigration will amiunt tu
very nearly four hundred ibouand persona.
I be e no complaint to mike oft' is. It ii
en icgh t say tfa' s o or ere b Prov
d.nce I would not sl ut o.vn n his swell-
ing tideof emigre' ton had I the :f '

came on'y to add to the in ::s ry and p

ceuutry. Lei u.e call atten-
tion, however, to i ilngte fact. Since 1350,
there blVI been arrivals, IV irp foreign ports,
to the lumber of one million eiht hund eJ
and seventy-nin- e thousand persons, exetoilVO v
of cliizei a ol the United Bll ter m: king sn t
average ol nearly tine - hundred ai:d Seventy
ilx thuusind each ye ir, Should tlibfemigrt f
iim loitliue, without increai . for thies
years, we shall have received, in e'ght ys n
as ii euy emigrants from foreign Sr..t s, w ith-i- n

a small fraction, n cm,,. I , th s country
in six'' year, fro: I 9 to 18 0. The or-

dinary increase r m year t , year since 1810,
would make ihe number much larg r. They
come to us b mil i uis. In ton years from
180, f,r go t m unition will reach neurly,
if not quite, four million! of persons. Hi-- e

are tu les 1 have c implied from Mr. Da
Bow's Com pen . lim r fie renins, sin1, the
returns obtained from he Si to Department
pur the resent ye r $
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